
Going on Now
Staff Appreciation Week

Staff Appreciation Week is THIS WEEK. This year's theme will be Hollywood: Thanks for Being
the Star That You Are!

Wednesday: Trouble on the Set

Staff members are low on supplies! We will be hosting a book and supply drive for all our
teachers and specialists to help. Collection will occur in the cafeteria before school.

Parents: Please send a book or other small item from your teacher's Amazon wishlist
and your student can drop it off in the cafeteria before school. Baskets will be arranged

by grade level to collect all the donated items. Specialists have also provided their
Amazon wishlists so please consider something from one of their lists as well. All

specialists will have baskets out.

Ms. Debbie Alsado (Special
Education) - two sets

Ms. Julie Auman (Music)

Mr. John Barger (Strings)

Ms. Renee Brodnik (Special
Education)

Ms. Misha Chernov (Music)

Ms. Monica Coto (Special
Education)

Ms. Jessica Dunlap (Art)

Ms. Katrina Eid (Speech)

Ms. Lisa Falkenstein (PAC)

Mr. Joseph Fogleson (Band)

https://www.amazon.com/headphones/s?k=headphones
https://www.amazon.com/headphones/s?k=headphones
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1H2AZT34NZI1P?ref_=list_d_wl_lfu_nav_2
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/36N6AM556NXAJ?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/P9C913LSGS9W?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/P9C913LSGS9W?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/4UKN7DE0MG4A?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTo0MTQyOTQ2NTUyODg5NjA1OjE2OTMzNDg4NTE6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDEzODIwMDcyOTU5ODo6MDo6&url=%2FElectric-Sharpener-AFMAT-Classroom-Sharpeners%2Fdp%2FB0BNMJ8FY5%2Fref%3Dsr_1_2_sspa%3Fcrid%3D7OXMRO2CU907%26keywords%3Delectric%2Bpencil%2Bsharpener%26qid%3D1693348851%26sprefix%3Delectric%2Bpen%252Caps%252C135%26sr%3D8-2-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://www.amazon.com/sspa/click?ie=UTF8&spc=MTo0MTQyOTQ2NTUyODg5NjA1OjE2OTMzNDg4NTE6c3BfYXRmOjIwMDEzODIwMDcyOTU5ODo6MDo6&url=%2FElectric-Sharpener-AFMAT-Classroom-Sharpeners%2Fdp%2FB0BNMJ8FY5%2Fref%3Dsr_1_2_sspa%3Fcrid%3D7OXMRO2CU907%26keywords%3Delectric%2Bpencil%2Bsharpener%26qid%3D1693348851%26sprefix%3Delectric%2Bpen%252Caps%252C135%26sr%3D8-2-spons%26sp_csd%3Dd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY%26psc%3D1
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2DJR0AQXZLHQK?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3VV1U03BBHDKZ/ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3K7O9OB64VZ2N?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/dl/invite/2ApUYMI?ref_=wl_share


Ms. Kimberly Grimm (ESOL)

Ms. Hamilton (Librarian)

Ms. Barbara Jefferson (School Counselor)

Ms. Amie Kim (ESOL): Chlorox Wipes, erasers, and assorted color paper

Ms. Sophie Kott (Special Education)

Ms. Zoey Lee (Special Education)

Ms. Melissa Plath (School Counselor)

Ms. Debbie Shoop and Mr. Kevin Pulliam (Gym)

Mr. Adam Strawn (Technology)

Thursday: This May Sound Corny But We Just Wanted to Pop By and Say Thanks

Our teachers and staff will be treated to a popcorn and soda bar by the PTA.

Friday: Walk the Red Carpet

Our teachers and staff will be treated to a lunch by the PTA

TODAY: Wednesday, May 8th, 5pm to 9pm
Dining for Dollars - Chipotle

Join us for dinner at Chipotle on Maple Ave from 5pm to 9pm
and help us raise money for our school. Mention Westbriar at

checkout or use code Q2WXCD9 for online orders.

TODAY: Wednesday, May 8th, @ 7PM
Monthly PTA Meeting

Please join us for our May PTA Meeting. As announced, all PTA
meetings will be conducted on Zoom this year. Please join us using the

link below. If a passcode is requested, Please use wespta.

Click Here to Join

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/23BQ0EKPQAT3S?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/TIIS5AZWDIII?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/1C449W892M9FV?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/Pentel-Hi-Polymer-Block-Eraser-ZEH10PC10/dp/B07144DC8V/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=rectangle%2Berasers%2Bwhite&qid=1693507473&sprefix=rectangle%2Berasers%2Caps%2C210&sr=8-3&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Neenah-Astrobrights-Bright-Letter-Assorted/dp/B00UMD69PK/ref=sr_1_10?crid=2R3NYKU7QYL6E&keywords=color%2Bprinting%2Bpaper&qid=1693507026&sprefix=color%2Bprinting%2Bpap%2Caps%2C294&sr=8-10
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/32YF5KVZMUUM7?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3FS1AQ8ALT500?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/3RCFUDYFYT18R?ref_=wl_share
https://a.co/0N8g9sx
https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/O9WZU3W5EYUM?ref_=wl_share
https://www.westbriarpta.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=dTITwHsMYNsHUPWkKIjOEq1PuApBCmDANoYg5x2KlnZD2XHnwK0r9VHSlErQDzIviNU4QK97TQ3BJLB%2buDpDJlLKWSXVMBqhOQX8vAnY5f0%3d


Ongoing
2024-2025 Sprout School Supply Boxes

Orders for our 2024-2025 Sprout School Supply Boxes
opens this week. More information can be found on our

website. Make back to school shopping easy and help us raise money for our school.

Ongoing
Interest Forms for Next Year: Quiz Bowl and OOTM
If you are interested in learning more about Quiz Bowl or

Odyssey of the Mind for the 2024-2025 school year, please
complete the following forms. Please note that this does not

require your child to participate but is just meant to get a sense
of the interest level. More information will be going out in the

Wednesday Folder.
Quiz Bowl

Odyssey of the Mind

Ongoing
Student Directory

The student directory can be accessed online via AtoZ
Connect.

Ongoing
FCPS Cares - Staff Kudos

Our amazing teachers and staff are what make Westbriar
the wonderful school that it is. Help us celebrate and

recognize their hard work and dedication to our students
by submitting a FCPS Cares message here. It only takes 2

minutes to write a note and is shared with the staff member and our administration team.

2023-2024 Spiritwear
Time to stock up on your Westbriar Spiritwear! Our store is open with weekly

deals. Check out our store online.

Visit our website at https://www.westbriarpta.org

https://www.westbriarpta.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=hTrY8BFHmqF4TNt0BL26x5oOrx48YRttFbKQfTT9aocIxiISrStqRqUICCHpN4iQat98gjd2kBRmrD2ZS%2bB4fWzzRyny%2fD4onUnF3QLONNs%3d
https://www.westbriarpta.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=x92b1uKGWuyb2vF5RiOAyptR1q89sN3%2b77CPqIxT1gAToWmDzRwzxPq25h0GDtGJzMoqLpF4iInil%2bHaZ5YsaCP%2fwSAORVh2C5Vk%2b0M3wSo%3d
https://www.westbriarpta.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=FA4Ueu4Ft1LxkrVW%2bxQ5%2bpyf3EFTN9lhruqfgIzIm6bsD5d7KH9ngnn6lfeoeL2FrzsedCfHCT81vFmYVmgr4iBN9vbAEnfj0Tzs5GdySLc%3d
https://www.fcps.edu/careers/recognition-programs/fcps-cares-program
http://www.westbriarspiritwear.com/
https://www.westbriarpta.org/

